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ABSTRACT

The field experiments were conducted at Gemmeiza Agricultural Research
Station to study the European corn borer ( ECa ) ,Ostrinia nubi/alis ( Hbn.)distribution
within plants of seven maize singie cross hybrids. Stalk damage, as iiidicClltid by
cavity length and grain yield reductions were also estimi:;l~ed·.To attempt inls work,
an artificial infestation was done when the plants aged 45 days. The obtained data
revealed that the majority of larvae fed mainly on plant leaves and more than 97%
died within 6 days after egg hatching. Larval distribution on tassels and ears depends
only on maize plant development stages, so it differs from cu/tivar to another. Few
larvae (2.1 %) started to bore into internodes through 9 days of egg hatching and
increased gradually to 94.2 % after 35 days . Most of larvae on leaves and in
internodes tended to distribute in the middle part of plant ( around ear zone) with
highly aggregation especially in the first instars . The damage in stems ,as indicated
by cavity length differed according to the hybrid and reached maximum at the blister
stage of development ( plants aged 63-80 days) . Single cross hybrids 124 , sc122
and sc155 seemed to be more susceptible to the ECa infestation, more larvae and
more damage to stems and grain yield ( 20.4 - 24.8 % ) . The other hybrids were the
least susceptible to the infestation. more than 95 % as larval mortality within 3 days
after egg hatching and the least stalk damage and grain yield reduction (9.5 - 13.1 %).

INTRODUCTION

The European corn borer (ECB) , Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) is a major
pest of maize in Egypt (lsa&Awadallah , 1975 and Tantawi , 1981). The first
and second larval instars feed mainly upon the surface of maize leaf, sheath
, collar , h'Jsk and eSi 5~OOt3 . The 4th jnstar starts to bore into the sterns
excavating long tunnels and a differential larval distribution was recorded on
maize plants according to infestation date (Hosny & EI-Saadany 1967 and
Guthrie et al. 1969 and 1970) . Labatte and Got 1993 indicated that larval
distribution in the tassels and ears was influenced mainly by corn
development. Dean Barry and Morlee Mends 1991 studied orientation of
ECB larvae within maize plant and concluded that larval survival influenced
by plant susceptibility and environment ( season ) . Also the number of
surviving borers per plant affected orientation and more larvae were found
around the ear zone in resistant plants and less than 10% of the borers were
above this zone, when plants were infested during anthesis .The larv::!1
survival and consequently corn variety resistance differed according to larval
feeding sites ( Guthrie et al., 1980) . Many researchers have attempted to
quantify the relationship between infestation level and 'corn yield reduction;
Guthrie et' al. 1975 reported 11.4 to 34.8% grain yield reduction for some


















